
GllIM SAW.K ISLAND.

THIS WRECK STREWN SAND BAR 13

DOOMED BY THE SEA.

Ob of Ihr Wrlr.l l,rrniti t Thla
Orpmi (ra r arl A Woman In
While, a lllrnllnn r"nrBBr and
B ninn Hol.l In Itnllfa.
"Pnlilo Islniut to Nova Scotia,

Is 1 I.'i miles r idih Ilallfiix nnil 83 in led

emit of Cnpr t'nnso," write Gustnv
Kolibc In AIiikIi'p'h. "It Im n tivt'less,
slirulilpss wnste, scmiikm) liy wind and
wavi1 inl of ever nsMvt. A
rone MinptMl lilll iunr tin- - wist end,
once a mere mnliilntlon of snnil, In now
over 100 fci t lilli mid In ill growing.
Other hillocks arc pnriimlly
mowed away liy storm. TIio hillocks

re liable to be uinlcniiliiecl no swiftly
lind swept out of existence tlmt tlicy
are carefully watchcil from the various
stations on the Islnnd. there being
no rertnlnty how fnr nn Inroad of the
tea will exteml after each tucresaful
attack. Even the con imp grass of the
Island grows In a different niinner
from that of the maliiln ml. It 4es not
bear need, but tlioots up from roots
whlcb run along under the and. Pur-lu- g

the winter the sand la blown over
the grass and buries It sometimes three
or four feet deep, but the hardy blades
crow up next season, iim If the Island
aanda had pro't-cte- them from the
cold of winter iu order to make them
all the stronger.

"The Inland Itself la fighting for aelf
preservation. It seems aa If It drew
ships Into Its fiitiil embrace ax rallying
po'nta for Its loose mid shifting mind,
thus to protect Itaelf by a bulwark of
wrecks against niiiilhiliiilon by the Hen.
Tradition anyi that when Sable laland
was dlKCOvered by Cabot in 1447 It wna
80 miles long and 10 tulles wide. In
1N02. when a rescue station wna estab-
lished there. It wiih only 40 miles long.
Since then It has shrunk to but I'ttle
more than I'd miles in length, an In
width it is only a mile at its widest.
Within S!N yen is the western end lost
even miles. Shouts over which the

ocean now surges are pointed out aa
former sites of lighthouses. One of
these wns so swiftly undermined by
the sen thnt It had to be abandoned
with the greatest precipitation. The
spot where once stood the

house la now under two fiitlioms
of water.

"The Island, rapidly diminishing at
tta western eud, is slightly gaining at
Its eastern. Slowly, like a ship drag-
ging Its nnelior. It la moving eastward.
Will It ever reach the edge of the
shoala, stand tottering on the brink of
the abyss till It receives Its coup de
grace and pltmce over the submarine
bnnk forever Into the depths? Unfor-tunntel-

Its end will probnbly be less
dramatic. There Is good gvound for
believing that this gray sni: liar will
slowly wear away until It beeoiiies an-

other submerged shoal added lu tin e

already some 00 miles In
length, for a line of breakers extends
16 miles from one end of the Island and
28 miles from the other.

"In the space of a single year Sable
island claimed more than 200 lives. In
fact, so many wrecks tine the shoals
of this ocean graveyard that the new-pil-

up on the old, like bodies heaped
In one ditch. The Crofton Hall, an Iron
sailing ship wrecked a few years ago
on the northeast bar, broke In two
about amidships. The pieces have
drifted together again, and the Island-
ers suppose that she struck crosswise
upon an old submerged wreck and Is
settling over it, which accounts for the
two parts coming together. Nor Is the
Island sntlsOod with the awful tribute
whlcb It exacts from the living. The
same Informant who writes me about
the Crofton Hall adds that the bark
John McLeod, which was wrecked off
Devil's Island at the entrance to Hall-fa- x

harbor, drifted ashore on Sable
land bottom up, a wreck of a wreck I

"One of the grimmest legends of Sa-
ble Island dates from the wreck of the
Amelia, and there Is enough evidence
of truth connected with It to show
what bloody deeds were added on that
occasion to the terrors of shipwreck.
Captain Torrens, who commanded the
gunboat which was dispatched to Sable
Island after the wreck of the Amelia,
was one of the survivors of the second
disaster. A passenger on the lost trans-
port was Lady Copeland, on her way
to loin her husband. The captain of
the gunboat had been told that she
wore on ber forefinger a ring of pecul-
iar artifice.

"The story bus It that Captain Tor-
rens, wandorlng over the Island one
night In search of possible survivors,
was attracted by the piteous whining
of bis dog In front of a small, open
shelter known to have existed at that
time, but long since toppled to pieces.
Approaching the shelter, be was star-
tled to see the figure of a woman all In
white nud holding toward him the
bleeding Rtiiinp of a forefinger. While
he was gnzlng at the apparition It rose,
silently glided past him and dived Into
the sea. But time aud again thereafter
the white woman with bleeding fore-Aug-

was seeu wuuderlng over the
sand hills.

"It Is probably only part of the weird
legend that Captain Torreus, feeling
sure that a shocking crime had lieon
committed, tracked the guilty pirate
until be discovered his fuuilly ou the
coast of Labrador and learned that the
ring had been sold In Halifax. It Is a
fact, however, that many years after
the disaster Lady Copeluud's ring was
discovered lu a Jewelry store In Hall-fa- x

and was rcturuod to her family.
From that hour her ghost has ceased
to haunt the Island."

Her l'rMui(M Uuod.
"Do you think he can support you In

good stylo after you nro umrrlud, dear?
I bear ho Is worth nothing."

"I know Harold Isn't rich, mamma,
but he has his life Insured for $20,000,
and I could got along quite comforta-
bly oa thut." (.'Uleiitio Trlbuue.

0PEKINQ0FI3E EXPOSITION

Iwllsntrd With tli Entertain-tvni- l
tnrnUhsil hf the Msnsarttirat.

Never In the history of the Plttsborg
F.XHis!tlou litis there been so large an
attendance ou th opening night as
that which gathered In the big build-
ings lust Wednesday ( Veiling, and it is
also ar to suy that never before were
tin- - first night speetiitom s well
pleased with what hud been provided
for their eiitci'liiiiiinciit. With the
best music procurable, an entirely new
ensemble of special attractions and
novelties, mercantile ex-

hibits nnd the most elaborate system
of decoration ever attempted in an af-

fair of like character, there was every
reason why nil should enjoy them-
selves and none why any should be dis-

appointed.
From the moment the opening of

bars of "Willow tirnve" floated over
the big amphitheater and across the
area of the main building, every avail-aid- e

bit of space In the main gallery,
the reserved est gallery and the prom-

enade In front of the music stand, was
occupied by enthusiastic lovers of
good music. Profound but pleasant
surprise was created UJfc Signer o

and the talented mrslclana
roinposliiK the Handa Uhsih. id the
expectations of the public, kfed up
to a high pitch by the report of those
who had heard the band before und by
the extn mely favorable notices of the
best musical critic of the country,
were more than reallied. It was the
consensus of opinion that no better
music had ever Iwen heard In Pitta-bnrg- .

The band will remain at the
Exposition until September IS. when
It will go east to till some return en-

gagements before sailing for Italy,
from which It has been absent for two
years, nud where a royal welcome
awaits It

While the booths of merchants and
the display of manufacturer are a

surrounded by Interested crowd,
eager to Inspect the lotcst novelty In
everything, from a dainty bit of

to a mammoth team pump, the
feature of the entertainment

attract thousands each day. and Mali-

nger Fltr. trick la being commended
for the excellent taste displayed lu the
selections. .

(Jim n?

Jim Key. the marvelous hore. Is
cleverer than ever, and In addition to
hi new trick, none of which have
ever been attempted tiefore with any
animal. tlll proves that he can read,
write hi name, spell word suggested
by spectator, make change with a
cash register and do other remarkable
things. The Mexican village Is
crowded from morning till night with
Interested visitors, who find many

thing to attract their atten-
tion. The Swiss village ha proven
to be one of the most popular novel-ti-

ever brought to Pittsburg, and
every seat la taken during the present-
ation of "A I lay In the Alps."

The Crystal Mane, with It mysteri-
ous windings nnd endless promenades.
Is another popular attraction, while
the roller coaster, the merry-go-roun-

and the cinematograph numlier their
devotees by thousands. The Phlladel
phla Commercial Museum's exhibit as
expected, has proved an extraordinary
attraction, nnd being as Instructive aa
It I Interesting, is regarded by many
as the greatest of the many new feat-
ures of this year.

Visitors this year are carried liy the ears
en Ilie n loop directly tn the en-
trances nm! free transfers are given hy all
the trolley lines In the city at the downtown
terminals. For visitors two-da-

eicarslona are ran erery Thursday hy all
the railroads leading Into the city, for a aln-gl-

fare for the round trip. In addition, spe-
cial Hntnrduy excursions ere to tie run dur-
ing the Kiiiosltlon aeason. fr which s still
lower rate of fare has been established.

Animal Criminal.
A writer In Forest nud Stream say

that the criminal tendency Is manifest-
ed to a greater or less extent by ni:
the lower animals, and he has com-
piled a list of 18 crimes which a:e
commonly committed by birds, beasts

r reptiles. The Indictment Includes
murder, parricide, fratricide, suicide,
theft, kidnaping, highway robbery,
polygamy nnd drunkenness.

Prom Sky to Pawnshop.
Pawnbrokers take some curious

pledges, but It Is not often that they
receive one from another world. A
Londou pawnshop, however, exhibits
in Its window as an unredeemed pledge
a mngulllcent aerolite, a mass of fused
metal that fell, as It were, from heaven
to provide a poor man with his beer.
A ticket bears the statement that It
was brought from the arctic regions by
a sailor. New York Tribune.

laefnl lorn Day Perhaps.
Husband WhutI You bought an ar-

tificial nrin?
Wife Yea, dear. It was a great bar-

gain, and
Husband Great Scott! What are

you thinking of? You haven't any
earthly use for such a thing.

Wife Hut, dear, you know you trav-
el on the railroads a great deal, and
you enn never tel what may happen.
Philadelphia Press.

A lner Mllltitry Law.
When n ltrltlsb goldlor Is taken a

prisoner of wnr, bo Is guilty of nn
ugalnut the qtiuou aud Is liable

to bo litit upon trial should there be
any doubt tbut be envo up bis liberty
whun thoro was really no necessity to
do so. Ho must then prov that It was
liniiusulbk' for him to tuko any other
course without uselessly throwing
a way bis life.

Tha Queen.
"My wife," he said proudly, "has

been known as the queeu of hearts."
"No doubt," they auswered. "It was

because she took the knave," Chicago
rest

The Waral "Snlarr.1
The way languages are built up Is

very Interesting, and the derivation of
the word "salary" I curious as well.
In ancient time Unman soldiers

a dally portion of salt as part
of their pay. "Hal" la the Latin for
salt, nnd when the salt wn In course
of time commuted for money the
amount was called salarlimi, or salt
money: hence our word "salary" and
hence, doubtless, the expression "not
worth his salt" that Is. not worth hla
"salt money." or salary.

Sn Restricted.
tt-i- . , ... i i i . .
iiiiii neoi iciiihii who is iiciug iniro

dueed to Mb; Hlnka la a freethinker."
"Which I he. a bachelor or a widow-

er T' Brooklyn Life.

Iltvlna; Them the Slip,
All Impecunious mini In Kansas City

practically Uvea on banana. When he
eat them, he throws the peels Just
outside hi ottlce door. That's the way
he give hi creditor the slip. Kansas
City Ktar.

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty yean 1 suffered from tick head-

ache. A yenragol bearan usingCelery King.
The result wna gratifying and surprising, my
headaches leaving at once. The headuches
used to return every seventh day, but, thnnkato Celery King, I have had but one headaohe
tn the last eleven months. I know that what
cured ma will help others. Mr. John D. Van
Keuren, Hsiigertlea, N. Y.

Celery King cures (Yinstipatlon, and Nerve,
Btomnch, Mver and Kidney diseases. (I
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IN DOUBT, TRY
0

l III Th v hava
ft toad the teiolvt.Bd hava ol

caiet of Nervoua am h
a
eta and Varicocele,

They clear the brain, then
the make diatien

2 1 Prfect and Impart a healthy
KNsarffi vigor to the whole being. All

draina and lnti. ara checked
CfrAtitT lire In rmntntly. Unlet! patients
""W"D"D era nronerlv cured, their coadi
tlon often worries them tntolnianlty,
tiop or Death. Mailed sealed. Price at per boxi
6 bosea, with lronlad legal guarantee to cure or
refund the money, 5.00. Send free book.

For hy II. Hioke.
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WHEN

cured thousand
Diseatet,

Debility, Dltitnest, bleeples
Atrophy

atretif
circulation,

Contump- -

Alex

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes ts tv'..-.,-
iiiouUily rviciiUtiti,- - in .v.

DR. PEAI.""

ENNYROYAL ptLLS,
' 1. '!. ivlcertnln In remit. 1 hk ijviiii- -

' "vunil appoint, tl (0 p. i lx.
I'nr sale liy Alex, fluke.

f
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House a a

Goods . .

Rod
Crooo
Tanoy
Pills

rnivbviiwv
Sent pott paid oa reeaipt of

Ara Bats and RallaMa,ray Perfectly Harmless

price. Money rerandad II not a
'-- Kin

Dm Moioea, Iowa,
Koranic hy II. Alcn Klokc.

Vaca-tabl-

fisvtt

. . ... .
in stock sizes, odd sizes mnue

to nt

Pnrel

J

YQDMS PUflNINQ MILL

I have the stock f
ofVnrnishesinthetown.
Parties to rcno- -
vate their furniture will J
find Plattine of jircat
value, pi the appear- -

anee ol fine rublied work. J
Also floor finish, for stile
in any quantities at

YOUNG'S I'LANING MILL, t

FCCORSETS
American

Made in all the newest models and
leaders in slriclly exclusive designs.
They have a national for
genuine corset worth. Send for our
illustrated price list.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
Xnte Afatfrr, Afirh.

J. J. SUTTER,

Where we are hx'ated.

BED ROOM SUITS,
'LOUNGES,

COUCHES,
CARPETS,

WINDOW BLINDS,
TABLE CUTLERY.

In fact, anything needed House
Furnishing.

Our
BEST GOODS FOR LEAST MONEY.

Scpprmid
ttnutrufttlta

PAINFUL
Manttrnillon

AtiaamBVEWTIVB

IKJLKUUULaiTIU.

dfiClDchoniCo.

Fancy Screen Doors

order

aZaT

finest

wishing

vinji

MAKE

reputation

Knlnmotnn.

WE TO MENTION- -

Want Your

to Fit 7

Then you ought to go to

J. C. Froehlich,
MKKCIIANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to call and
insKX-t-. Remember

All Work is Una run teed.

Cleaning, Repairing and Alter- -

niK u npcciHiiy.

J.C. FROKHLICH.
Nt-x- t diMir to I'rlt'ster Urns.

bacrlb for

tea

in every It is

X

--X"

If you want the Ncwa.

I mB ft SB

. .

in
to

in

at
J50 to 40
to

UFFAIO. A
BURGH

TAHt.B.
On and after 2sth,
trains will an Ive nnd depart from ln

axeept Sunday, aa

lierAT.li p. m. Week For Creek,
Clearfield,

llutlcr, Hns-kwa-

lililuwiir, Ml. and
lll'Hllfold.

1.30 p. in. Week From
lliillols, I'llts-nurf- f,

Mnlli r unci l'iiniitn wnry.
I.KAVK ( HF.F.K.

IMH'TH
2.MN.m. Ms-li- t Express for

Ilolli r and I'lttslnirii.7.i:i a. m. Week clsys For IliarntMiilHwm-y- , and In-
termediate

tn.M a. in. ami .4A p. m. Week F'or
Hit Hots, Htsnley, Sykes, His Kun

J.44 p. m. Dully. Vestllmled For
v, Ilnyton, and I'ltts-Ihii- u.

l.'U ii. ni. Niulu Kxptens for
II ii It mIci nnil Korliester.t.jsa. m. and n:.)u. m. Week rinvaonly. For

lliis Mv.
.1 wen and Hinilfoid.

MM p. ni. limited. FnrKlilsssy. Htsilford, Hultnlo
Slid

I imp ni. Week dnys
for

tor Ciii sennvllle, Clearfield and
mi dime stntloiis leiiva Falls Creek at J.2S n.
m., 2.40 p. m.
TIioiishikI tisid for

over sny portion of Hie II., K. tt V. and
Creek rnlirouils sie un sals at two til centsper Mille.

Fnr I lekets, tltna and full
tlon to

E. C. Iiavis. A Kent. Pa.
E. J. Lapkv, I'ss. A sent,

IliK N Y

SEPTEMBER 6, CLOSES 20.

itoo

BY THE BANDS.
THE BANDA

Sept. to 15th.
EMIL WITH THE NEW

17th
AND HIS FROM PARIS.

24th 29th and Oct. 15th 20th.
NEW YORK

50 Oct. 1st to 13th.
PfBl--

JIM KEY, Tha Marxllout Educattd Horn. THE VH.UQI
PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL MUSEUM, Special ol th Products of Ira

A DAY IN THR ALPS. THE CRYSTAL MAZE.

29 CENTS. One for on all

Vou Know k
OurStOGk is

respect.

The Star

IB&WC

GREATEST

ORCHESTRA.

DAMROSCH'S SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA,
DAMROSCH,

ATTHACTIOWa.

I

What Vou Want ll
select from. Ask what you don't see in our is Here.

RUIaIa AND GOMPLETE IaINR

Furnishing

LINOLEUMS,

Motto:

FCCORSETS

ML7

Beauties

WISH

Clothing

ORGANIZATION.

METROPOLITAN

that in the line of

STOVES
We have samples on
our floor season.
75 100 styles of
Heating Stoves for gas,

and oil
and

Ranges anil Cook Stoves

We all times
show you styles
and kinds select from.

Linoleums, Oil Cloths.

CALL

1

ROCHESTER PITTS
RAILWAY.

TIME
Mnv IIKO, pn.arn-s- et

station, dally,
follows!

dnys only. Fall
linllols, t'nrweiisrllle Piintsu-tsniie- y,

I'liishiiiK vllle,
Jolinsoiihnrx, Jewitt

nntva.
dnys only. Clearflelil,

CiirMi-nsvllle- , Creek,

TKAIMS KAI.I.H
SoUSII.

Ilsllv. I'unxaii-tnwne- y,

liiiyfon.
only. ttnn,

lltitlrr, I'lttnlMirR
isilnts.

dnys only.
andl'unx-siiiswiie- y.

limited.
Itiltler

KitiiTn
Dully. KlilRttny,

.lolmitonliiiiit,

kuiiyville. ItliluWHy, Jnliii-oiiliu-

lliilly. Vestilinled
.I.iliiiwiiilinrit,

Acvummodntlon
Iteynolflsvllle.

Tnilns Inter- -

nii(lN.li)
mile tlekets nassnue

Heeeh

tables Informs,
apply

Reynoldsvllln.
Uen.

hesi.r

TWELFTH ANNUAL

OPENS OCTOBER

MUSIC WORLD'S GREATEST
FAMOUS ROSSA, ITALY'S MUSICAL

5th
PAUR, YORK OPERA

HOUSE Sept. to 22d.
SOUSA BAND, DIRECT

Sept. to to

WALTER Conductor. pieces.

MEXICAN

Exhibit Ihaonl Worst

ADMISSION, Fare the Round Trip Railroads.

To for store It

for

coal, wood fuel,

can

Floor

A

Falls

sorsn.

only.

Remember

The place to buy

TINWARE,
graniteware,

wooihJnware,
FIB Ell WARE,

LAMPS,
CUTLERY,

PAINTS AND OILS,
COLORS,

BRUSHES. . .

At lowest prices is at
i

The Rkvnoi.usvillk II.vkdwakk Co.

I

REYNDLDSVILLE HARDWARE .CD,

na"

I

r

Jf

ft

I

to

to
to
to
to
to

sW"

to

If


